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F3IOCENDLITITS OF CITY Courcam—rar-
anent to aprovision of the City Charterthe
Selectand Common Councilsassembled in
their respective rooms for organization and
the transaction ofbaldness.

• ONLMOT COUNCIL.
The SelectCouncil was called to orderby

Dr., Henry Carpenter. Wm. A. Morton,
George Brubaker and Isaac Mishler, mem-
bers elect, were sworn-in; Dr. Henry
Carpenter waselectedpennanent President
and JamesCarpenter permanentClerk. On
motiona committee of two, Messrs. Sheaff
and Mahler, were appointed to inform
Common Council that the Select Council
was organized and prepared to proceed to
business. Thecommittee returned and in-
formed the Select Council that Common
Cdancilwas not yet organized.

Mr. Morton offered the following resoles
tion which was adopted:

Wauntass, circumstances have occurred
since we have. assembled, which lead to the
beliefthat one of the members elected to
CommonConnell from the eighthWard has
resigned hisseat in that body from improper
motives, therefore

Resolved, That Select Connell do now ad-
journinorder to allow time bathe members
to investigate the matter.

The resolution was passed and Select
Council thereupon adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
The members elect of Common Council

assembled, pursuant to the provisions of
the Act amending the City Charter, at 2
o'clock Wednesday ninthe Common Coun-
ell Chamber, City 17 1i, and were sailed to
order by the retiring Clerk.

John W. Jackson was then elected tem-
poraryChairman, and George W. Kendrick
temporary Clerk.

After the returns for Common Council-
men were read, Common Council proceed-
ed toelect Permanent Officers.

Mr. Dickey nominated B. F. Cox for
Permanent President, who was elected by
acclamation.

The members elect were then severally
sworn into office. '

Edw. E. Snyder was elected Permanent
Clerkof Common Council by acclamation.

Mr. Rutledge then presented his resigna-
tion, whichwas accepted.

Messrs. Elias Eaby and Gabriel Kautz
were nominated to fill the vacancy.

Elias Eaby received 18 votes.
GabrielKautz • " 10 "

Mr. Elias Baby was declared elected and
qualified.

A. resolution from Select Council, rela-
tive to the Standing Committeesand rules
of Intercourse, was postponed.

The scone which followed the organiza-
tion of the Common Council, in which the
quarrel amongthe Democracy have given
the Radicals a majority,was veryrich. O.
J. Dickey, Esq., with all-his usual impetu-
osity moved that a committee be appointed
to inform Select Council that ComMon
Council was ready to go into Convention
on joint ballot for the election of officers.

' The President appointed Messrs. Dickey
and Wilhelm said committee.--

The Select Council bad adjourned, in ac•
cordance with theresolution of Mr. Morton,
as they had undoubted power and an un-
questioned right to do. Mr.Dickey caught
the member from the Fifth Ward peeping
curiously through the crack of the door
into the Common Council chamber, while
the members from the Second and Ninth
Wards had their heals cocked up on one of
the tables in the Select Council Chamber,
pulling away in apparent content at their
Began. At the summons of Mr. Dickey
these followed him, and he soon entered the
Common Council Chamber, with his wil-
ling culprits at his heels, and cried out at
the top of his croaked voice, to the crowd
rather than to the Chair, " I have three of
thorn." With willing stops and an air of
decided self•importance, Messrs. Brubaker
and Mahler stalked along behind their
usher. Mr. Evans did not wear quite so
elated a look. Before the three straggling
members of Select Councilhad time to find
seats, Mr.Dickey said:

"I move we proceed to elect a City Treas-
urer, or City Receiver, or whatever he is
called."

There wasa disposition on the partof the
Radicals to respond to this by a sort of
spontaneous affirmation, but the President
of Common Council seemed to have some
sort ofan idea that the question.,should be
put and voted upon. Beforo he could
collect his faculties, however, Mr. Brintou
raised the point of order, that the Select
Council was not present in manner and
form as required by law, and that no such
action could be lawfully taken. He insisted
that there was a regular method of pro-
ceeding, that Common Councilshould ilrst
adjourn before it could gointo Joint Con-
vention to ballot, and that at least a ma-
jority of the Select Council with their
proper officersshould bo presbnt.

Mr. Dickey, in a blustering way, declared
that it was the duty of a majority of the Se-
lect Council and of their officers to be pres-
ent, and that they intended to proceed to
an election whether the other body came or
not, This was received with stamping of
feet by the crowd outside of the bar, to
whom the remark seemed to be addressed.

George Brubaker, Esq., rose, and,
much pomposity and in bud Englis an-
nounced that a majority of bodythe‘y to
which ho belonged had adjourned, ab-
sconded, absquatulated or vamosed. lie
didn't know where they were, but he, Bru-
baker,lwas "here, sir." Mr. Brubaker, like
Mr. Dickey, addressed the crowd outside of
the bar, apparently taking no notice of the
chair, except when he brought out the word
"Sir," with a rasping sound. The crowd
gave a shuffle of theirfeet in recognition of
George's eloquence.

Mr. Evans seemed to soo what a ridicu-
lous :arca was being enacted, and, in :a
business sort of way, suggested to the chair
that tho first thing in order was the calling
of the roll.

Mr. Brinton stated that the Clerk of
Select Council was thoproper party to pro-
duce the roll of that body, and that he was
not present. He insisted that the whole
proceeding being bad was irregular; that
Common Council, not having adjourned,
was still in session; that speeches from
Messrs. Brubaker and Evans were out of
order; that they could not participate :in
the proceedings of Common Council while
in session, as it unquestionaly was at that
moment; and that the three members of
Select Council then in the Chamber could
only be regarded as spectators. He also
raised the further point of order that the
President of Common Council could not act
as the presiding officer in a convention of
the two bodies, and read extracts from the
proceedings of former Joint Conventions,
fullysustaining his position by precedents.

Mr. Dickey insisted that Mr. Brinton's
suggestions were of no moment, but tinni-
ly agreed that the minutes of last year
should be read, which was done by the
newly elected Clerk of Common Council.
These showed that Mr. Brinton had cor-
rectly stated the usual order of proceeding.

Mr. Dickey insisted that the present body
need not consider itselfbound by the action
offormer bodies, and moved that the Presi-
dent of Common Council call the Conven-
tion to order, and that the election be pro-
ceeded with. The Radical members of the
Common and Select Council who were
present voted aye, and the Chair declared
the motion adopted.

Mr. Brubaker moved that the roll be
called.

Mr. Brinton suggested that the Clerk of
Select Council had the roll - of that body in
his possesilion, and that he ought to be
present. A roll was, however, nailed up
out of the pocket of the reporter of the Ex-
press, and the call was about being pro-
ceeded with when Mr. Brinton asked leave
to enter his protest against the whole pro-
ceeding, es being illegaland irregular. Mr.
Dickey moved that Mr. Brinton have leave
to file his protest at a future meeting. This
was declared to be carried.

Mr. Dickey moved that the Clerk ofCom-
mon Council proceed to call the roll of the
Joint Convention. Mr. Geo. Brubaker
supported this motion hi a speech, in which
ho said the Clerk of Select Councilhad gone
off with the members of that body ; whore
to ho did not know, but ••probably to take
a drink,'"

Hero several motions wore made, amid
Elijah confusion, but as the chair was to-
tally lost in the tumult, none of them were
put. George Brubaker moved that Isaac
Mishler be elected President pro tom or
Select Council. This was a little too much
oven for Col. Dickey, and he suggested that
Brubaltor's motion bo that Mr. Mishier act
In the place of the President of Select Conn-
ell. The chair attempted to pot themotion
but being unable to got it straight, M

,

Jackson came to his rescue. After Mr.
Jackson had stated the motion, the Presi-
dent called for the ayes and noes, and de-
clared that it was carried.

George Brubaker moved that Mr. Hooka-
field act as Clerk of Select Council. This
honor our reportorial friend had sense
enough to decline, and D. Bair, Jr.,Vas
selected to act in that capacity. Without
swearing Mr. Bair, the farce, which re-
sembled nothing so much as the proceed-
ings of a Ward meeting in a bar-room
proceeded.

George Brubaker, Esq.,. nominated J. F.
Ricksecker as a candidate for City Treas-
urer. Mr. Evans nominated Capt. John
Herr.

The roll of the Select Councilwas called,
rind Messrs. Brubaker, Evans and ?dishiervoted for Mr. Ricksooker, whoa the roll ofCommon Council was called, all the Demo-
cratic members, except Dr. Long, deolined
to vote, Mr. Brinton stating that they didnot recognize the body as such a John con-
vention as was contemplated bylaw,or re-
gard the action being taken as in accord-
ance with the requirements of the acts ofassembly and the ordinances of the city of
.Lancaster. Mr. Ricksocker received 20votes.

The farce proceeded with the following
• result :

• For City Solicitor T.W. Johnsonreceived
10 votes, Dr. Long rind all the rest, of the
Democrats of Common Council declining
to vote.
ForSuperintendent ofWater Works,Wm.

Kirkpatrick received 19 votes.
For Street Commissioner, George Huff-

naglereceived 19 votes.
ForCity Regulator, Chris. E. Hayes re-

ceived 19 votes.
ForAssistant Regulators, Abraham Mil.

ler and George Leonard received molt 10
votes.

For Messenger of Councils, John Kuhns
received 19votes.

Mr. Dickey moved that the elections of
the parties named be certified to by those
who were assuming to act in the capacity
of Officers ofa Joint Convention,which was
ofcourse declared carried, and the disorL
derly crowd dispersed. •

Frisswomm.--Parties who have in their
poesewdon Beyen•thirty Government Ponds,
will do well to attend at once to having
them converted or exchanged fort Five-
Twentil, as there'will probably be great

•
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delay oonsioned by numerous applicationi
to the Treasury Department for this pur-
pose, toward the close of the specified time
for which they have-yet torun.

REAL ESTATE EsenarrFROM TAXATION.
—The followingreal estate is exempt fie&
taxation, according to the provisions of the •
law on the subject, passed by the last Leg-
blatan. The law provides, that:

All lands whichhave been or may here-
after be granted. within this State, to any
officeror soldiers of theline of this State, by
virtue ofany resolution ofCongress, or law
of this State, as a reward for their services,
shall be and are hereby exempted from
taxation for and during the lifeof such offi-
ceror soldier respectively, unless the same
shall be transferredor allened to any other
person.

All churches, meeting-houses or other
regular places of stated religious worship,
with the ground thereto annexed, for -the
occupancy and better enjoyment of the
same, all burial grounds belonging to any
religious congregation, all universities, col-
leges, academies and I;choolhouses, belong.
log to' any county, borough or school dis-
trict, or incorporated, erected endowed or
established by virtue ofany law of this

' Commonwealth, with the ground thereto
annexed, and all court houses and jails,be
and the same are hereby exempted from all
and every county, road, city,borough, poor
and school tax; and all taxes heretofore as-
sessed on any such property shall not here-
after be collected, but the respective officers
charged with the collection thereof shall
and are hereby exonerated from the collec-
tionand paying overofthe same: Provided,
That five acres of land, together with the
improvements thereon, attached toall such
religious congregations, universities, col-
leges, academies and achool houses, belong-
ing to any county, borough or school dis-
trict as aforesaid, and no more than five
acres of land, with the improvements there-
on, attached thereto, shall be exempt from
taxation as aforesaid.

It shall be the duty of the several asses-
sore in this Commonwealth to make return
ofall property now, or which hereafter may
be specially exempt by act of Assembly
from taxes, in a separate list to the commis-
sioners of the proper county, for which,ser-

vice the said assessor shall receive the same
compensation as is allowed for likeservices
in other cases.

TRUSTEES FOR THE NORMAL SCHOOL.-
The following gentlemen were, at a meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Millersville
State Normal School, held on Monday last,
elected Trustees for that institution :

Abraham Peters, Abraham Frantz, E.
Brooks, Hon. A. L. Hayes, George Levan,
Jacob M. Frantz, David Hartman, J. G.
Peters, John Brady, Benjamin Landis,
Henry Bowman, John Lintnor, Abraham
Hausman, David K. Wolf, Hon. A. E. Rob-
erts, A. M. Frantz, Esq., Jacob Gamber,
Hon. John Strohm, Rev. W. B. Gregg, Dr.
S. T. Davis, Rev. J.E Kessler, D. 0. Swartz,
Levi W. Groff, Geo. K. Reed. Dr. J.W. Hess,
Jacob F. Frey, Theodore W. Herr, M. 0.
Stirk, Dr. E. B. Herr, Jacob K. Shenk.

RECEME FOR WHITEWASII.—We find
the following receipe for making what is
claimed to be superior whitewash, in our
exchanges. This whitewash is composed of
Paris white and white transparent glue.
The proportions are sixteen pounds of the
white to a half a pound of the glue.
The latter is covered with cold water at
night, and in the morning carefully heated,
without scorching until dissolved. The
Paris white is stirred in with hot water
enough to give the proper milky consisten-
cy for applying to the walls, and the dis-
solved glue is then added and thoroughly
mixed. It is applied witha brush in the
usual way and if the walls are not very
dirty, one coat will prove sufficient.

ploblgeo "Aititro
.pILOPHYLACTICI

The Ws metlicatriz naturre In man le tha,

providential protection from disease, which
he God of nature has implanted in every tie

sue, nerve and filiment of our entire organize
tlon, Were It not for this Invisible Innate
power in man'e nature lie would be con
stoutly tossed llks a (rail bark from health to
sickness. and often from sickness to dissolu

Mon. At every little change In the tempera
are of theatmosphere, or from the least ne-

glect In the nee of food orclothing disease would
begin its 'work of destruction. It Is this prin-
ciple which prevents disease under Onßunty
circumstances, and often indeed, when it has
pretty thoroughly Insinuated Itself Into the

structure of thebody—baffles it for a long It
until at last the longbent bow becomes wea

unassisted nature sinks, thebody emaciates

Render, the object Of medicine in difiense
not In itself tocure. The most that medicine
MU do in any cane is to assist tiro VIS modlea
trig naturte In casting off the broken down tie
sues of the body, and buildingup toe new,and
thatremedy which does the most to build up

and. invigorate the varione functiouc of the
animal mechanism does I ho most to assist on
Lure andheal disease

As vaccination is a protection against vor
olold or small pox so Is

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

v. protection against all dive-ices whetherhe-

reditary, endemic, or epidemic.
Never before in the history 01 man has there

been produced a combination 01 remedlea so
potent for good, soantagonistic to disease

The medical profession everywhm e has teat-
ed and knows well Itsremedial powers, no,

withstandingM. we disguise Miuhier's Herb
Bitters with aromatiee before administering
It. They dare not do withoutIt where lifeand
death are at stake. Thousands upon thous
ands of poor sufferers have been solemnly and
with a great,show of profemslonal dignity told
that theclosing scene was near at hand, that
the angel of hope nod when Mishler'e Herb
Bitters came In and closed the gaping Jaws o.
the monsterdeath—and bld defiance to disease
:Everybody takes it. Indi/louses of the lung

and throat It Is a specific. Ministers o
Gospel, public speakers, singers and suctlo
eery 11HO It as a remedy for boatel:mesa

iguthors hoop IL for croup, sore throat, awl
cholla pains of their children. For genera

debility and nervouscomplaints it excels a,

otherremedies.
For acrolula, JollaiLe tliaoaaeu and weak

mossesarising from excesses or lmilscrellon
first build up the guceral system and correct
the eluggish funell ,ng of dlemilon wall the
Herb Bitters, then cue

MIS HLER'S
GREEN LABEL BITTERS

to counteract and entirely eradicate the Hera
alone diathesis or the secondary and tertiary

affects 01 ilellento illsovies, It will speedily
cureany sores on any and every part of the
body. IL he the groat Blood Purifier, where
Mercury, lodine of Potash and all other a
toralives havo lulled lu thooo olroaßive El
eamai which cleetroy tho palate and toned
the nose, the Ortatu Label Bitter,' act like

The class of unfortunate-4 referred toabove
14houhl Wrath by taking the 'lna week a table
spoonful three Limes a day. The second week
a tahleapoonful and a half, and the third week
lablespoonful every three hours, and Inlet con-
tinue to Increase thu doso until a very largo
dose has been taken when Itahnuld be grads
ally diminished for a week or two, and then
again Increase, Wlion 100 largo a done la falcon
of the Green Label Bittern, or they have been
too long coutinued, tho throul., will Lewin°
momewlint Irritated, and a littletatenal nem felt
in the storuaoh. Tao patient should at once
rapidly dinainieh the dome when the above
symptoms are experienced. As soon an they
have passedon; begin again. ThereIsnu lue war
Intaking the (Irani Label Bitters, If only as
much le taken fae will make the patient feel
comfortable, nolther will they Intoxicate; but
to lie contrary, wo will iguanultee that if an
habitual inebriate takes u, wltteglomiftil of 11
three tlmea a day, he will acquire 'such a dle
gust for Intoxicating ,drluke that In a abort
time he could not be Induced to taste
Itthese Bitters are taken according to the

abovo directions we will warrant a perfect Imre
inany form, stage or condition of Scrofulous
orldelicate diseases. Old Sores, Swellings, dtc.,
inside or outside of the body, no matter from
what cause, if curable at all.

The Green Label Bitters are sold everywhere
by all Druggistsand Country Bloregeopers at
81.50 per bottle.

MISIILER'S
RED LABEL BITTERS,

la the ladles' friend, and la unequalled by any
otherpreparation.
In Chlorosisor Green Blehness, Irregularities'

Painful Menstruation, Suppression of the
Monthly Flow, Ulceration of the Uterus,
Whites or Leucorrbeea ; In the decline or
change of life and all complaints Ineldent to
the sex it is a PERFECT PANACEA.

Sold everyWhere at 81.50per bottle.
S. B. HARTMAN C 0 . ,

PROrRIETORS,
LANCASTER, PA. AND CHICAGO, /LL,'

Nut *irk gkivertiontento.

luionsows(sows cuaromarits
• . Are Charmlugfor Lightness

FIII/ONSONNI CROWN CRINOLINES
.1 Axe Superior for Nlastialty

nuromusigyiosowarauaroLunrs
j_ - • • -*re unequalledfor Durability

CROWNCRINOLINES'Ilk-word, are thebest In theworld,
and more widely :known thanany
other.
_Mar_holesale by

• :CaII4•II4KUi...LANGDON .1 CO.,
! • 7,77 891 Broadway,

New York.
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2.A;NID.6.RD SCALES

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF SO eira:
Warranted to Give Entire Satisjadion.

Bend for Catalogue and Circular. Second-
hand Scales of other makers, taken inpartpay
for ours, for sale CHEAP.

HOWE SCALE CO.,
3 Park Place, New York,

131 Federal at., Boston

NEW YORK PIANO••COETE

COMPANY.
(cHARTERED ;MARCH, 1883•)

ItAIMPACTITAKRBOW
GRAND.AND SQUARE

A GRAFFE PIANO-FORTES
NO. 310 AND 342 SECOND AVENUE,

(CORNER Or 20th STREICO
NEW YORE

Bendfor descriptive Catalogue and Price List.
apr tt gmddcw

WA 5, TED—THE ADDELES4 OF EVEILY
person In the United States, to whom

will positively be guaranteed $2,009 a year. No
humbug. No capital required. Full instruct-
Cons, with mammoth circular sent free. Ad-
dress. W. H. DAILEY dr. CO.,

2011Broadway,
New York.ap 18 Cd&w

rIUMPHAST IN 500 CONTESTS iWALTER A. WOOD'S
PRIZE MOWERS AND REAPERS I

Take the lead, and used Lverywhere.
Two Grand Gold Medals and imperial Cross

of the Legion of Honor—beincthe
HIGHEST PRIZE AWARDED AT PARIS

UNIVERSALEXPOSITION 1867.
500 First Prizes in all parts of the World !
Uver 90,000 now in use. Increasing demand

with increased facilities and improvements
for 1008.

Pronounce.4.l!y.all who have used them to be
THE BEST IN USE

WOOD'S PRIZE MOWERS—one and two
horse.

WOOD'S SELF-RAKING REAPER, with or
witbout WOOD'S NEW MOWING ATTACH,:
MENT.

WOOD'S IIAND RAKE REAPER.
HAINE'S ILLINOIS HARVESTERS.
Manufactured by the WALTER A. WOOD

MOWING AND REAPING MACHINE CO.,
General Office and Manufactory liooslck Falls
Pens County, N. Y.

BRANCH OFFICES AND SALESROOMS :
New York City10 Cortlandt street, P. 0. Box

5003, 0. R. SK-INNER, Agent.
Chicoga, 111.,111,210 Lake street, C. E. WHITMAN,

Agent.
Alexandria, Va., A. T. SKINNER it CO.,

Agents.
Madison, Wie., M. E. FULLER itCO., Agents.
FOREIGN OFFICE, 77 Upper Thames street,

Landon, Eng.
SEND FUR NEW DESCRIPTI VE CIRCULAR

FOR 1168.

GALE'SCOPPER STRIP PEED CUTTER,
For hand or horse-power, acknowledged the
FASTEST, EASIEST, and every way BESTIN
USE.

For sale by J. R. DECATUR & CO.,
Dealers In Agricultural Implements, etc.

19-1WATERSTREET, New York.
Send for Illustrated Cireular. my 7 dew

gegal Notirto.
Tl,STATE OF PETER: BEAM, LATE OF
rj the State of California, and formerly of
Leacocic township, Lancaster county, dec'd.—
Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against thesame, willpre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In said township.

ap 22 (it 16 DAVIDBEAM, Administrator.

ESTATE OF NARY ROSA WINTERS,
late of Lancaster city, Lancaster county,

deceased.—Letters of Administration on said
estate baying been granted to theundersigned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent themfor settlement to the undersigned
Administrators. CYRUS WINTERS.

Resitting InLancaster city, or,
JOHN B. REFINER,

alt Itd..tstw Residing at Reading, Pa.

LiSTATE OF JOHN GEORGE SAF.OEIt,
12.1 late or Lancaster city, Lancaster co., dee'd.
Letters Testamentary lon said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto, are requested to make Im-
mediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the same, will present
them without delay for settlement to the un-
dersigned, residing in said city.

FREDERICK KLEISB
ap 131tddiatw Executor.

LISTATE OF MARY RHEA, LATE OF
El Little Britain towrishiv, deceasect.—Let-
tors testamentary on said estate having been
granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having cialtns ordemands
against the same willpresent them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in said town-
ship. JAMES PATTERSON,

ap 81314 ,4.14 Executor.

USTATE OF PATRICK GLACKEN,
T. 4 late of Drumore township, deed.—Letters
Testamentary on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned, all persons indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Raid township.

DAVID L. GLACkEN,
MARTHA ANN GLACKEN,

ap 8 Styli Executors.

USTATE OF JOHN ?Mc ELREE, LATEOF
Ed Lancaster county, Eden township, dee'd.
Letters Testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against thesame, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said township.

DANIEL D. HESS,,
Executor.ap 8 6 w•td

STATE OF CHRISTIAN SWARTZ,
E 4 late of Manor township, deceased. Let-
ters of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto, are requested to make im-
mediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against the same, will present
them without delay for settlement to the un-
dersigned, residing insaid township.

DAVID SHOFF, Administrator.
tw• 17

•INISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP...-
1J The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Pennington Moore and Wm. H. Webb,
doing business at Kirkwood, Lancaster coon.
ty, in the name of Moore RWebb, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the Ist day of
April, 1808. The accounts of the firm willbe
settled by either P. Moore, at his residenceor
Wm. H. Webb,at Union. Persons knowing
themselves to be Indebted, or those having
claims willplease call on either of the above
named immediately, so that settlement may
be made. .PENIS IN GTON MOORE,

may 0 fitw 18 WM. H. WEBB.

INTHE DISTRICT UOU KT OFTHE URI.
ted States for the Eastern Districtof Penn-

sylvania,
In the matter of Patrick H. Reynolds, of

Strasburg township, in thecounty of Lancas-
ter and State of Pennsylvania, in said district,
a bankrupt.

The said bankrupt, having under theAct of
Congress of 2nd of March,lB67, flied hie petition
for discharge from all his debts provable un-
der the Bald Act, and for a certificate thereof,
alleging that noassets have come to the hands
of theassignee, it Is ordered thrit a meeting of
creditors be hold on the thirtieth(20th) day of
May, 1800,at 10 o'clock, A. M., before tneReg-
ister, Amos Slaymaker, Esq., at his office, No.
0, South Queen street, Lancaster. city, to be
continued by adjournment, if necessary, when
and where the examination of the said bank.
rupt willbe finished; and any business of the
second and third meetings of creditors re.
quired by the 27th and 211th sections of the
same Act may be transacted, and that ifneith-
er assignee nor creditor opposes, the Register
certify to the Court whether the said bankrupt
has in all things conformed to his duty under
the said Aut, and if not 111 what respects,
which certificate, and the said examination
when closed, with all other papers relating to
the case, willbe filed by the;Register lu the
Clerk's office.. . . • -
It is further ordered that a hoax lug bo had

upon thesaid petition for discharge and certi-
ficate on Wednesday the tenth day of June,
lifeS, before themid Court at Philadelphia, at
le o'clock, A. M., when and where all creditors
who have proved their debts, and other per-
sons in Interest, may appear and show =IBC,
Ifany they have, why the prayer of the mid
petitionshouldnot be granted.

Witness the Hon. John Cadwalader, Judge
of thesaid District Court, and theseal thereof,
et Philadelphia, thefirst day of May, ibM.

G. R. FOX, Clerk.
AMOS SLAY3tAK Ell, Register, inlay 5 OM.

Itiachlnt nom fa.
=M! •JACOD 3. LANDIB.

EZRA F. LA NDIS,

KEYSTONEFOUNDRY AND MCI it INE SHOP,
CITLANCASTERESITNU7' STRA'ET,

, PA.,
LANDIS & CO., Paormirroas.

Iron and Brass Castings Done to Order.
Engines, Mill Gearing, Shallop, Pulleys,

&0., built.
Also, a new and Improved Grain Thresher

and Separator.
Models for Patentees made to order.
Special attentionpaid to repairing.
N.B.—The Haihein's ReaperandMowercan

also be had at our shops. This Reaper and
Mower is warranted to give satisfaction. Calland see It. ap 17tfd&w LANDIS di, CO.

gabiut-Ware, &c.

BARGAIIVS I BARGAINS ! i
DITNER d: DA VIS',

MIZE]

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE STORE.!op 13 tfilAw
NO. 13 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

WANTED.-41. FEW ENITEEPRISINGmen withfrom $lOO to 8600 hapital to en-gage in a splendid money -making business,
about which therein no humbug.
sip Call at the REDLION HOTEL, Lanus.

tor, between the hours of 9 A. H.,and 0 P. 61.,
every day this week and seefor yoursesllves.my 0 4tdtwo

ROOFING( iILATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly onhands
supply ofRoofingSlatefor sale at ReducedPrices. Abio, an extra LIGHT ROOFING

SLATE, intendal tot slating on Shingle roofs.Employing OM verybest slatersall work willbe warranted tobe executed In tile best mast.
ner. Buildersand' others will find It to their
interest tocall and examine thesamplesat his
Agricultural and Seed Warerooms, No. VS EastKing streetLancaster. 2 doo_vi Metof theCourt Hernia. GEO. D. FSPRZOMER.
, teo 12

tatortmititkito. '

WANTED-Ik.Also000:CORMS • Or' BLACK
VT Oak Bar, Chestnutsuin-Bpannsh

Oak. The highest eashrmatd.
Brd-In-Hand or Enterprise P.0., eia.

OIINTIES IBOENTEEHI •

B 8100 BOUNTY can now 'be obtained -by
theheirs(that is, the widow, children, father
or mother)of soldiers enlisted for three years,
and whodied before receiving bounty under
act of July 28 BMAso, moo BOUNTY
To widow or children of soldiers enlisted for
THREE,SIX or NINE MONTHS, or 1 YEAR,
and wereroam= In theservice.

ALSO, 8100 BOUNTY
To all soldiers whoenlisted for three yearsbe-
foreJuly_A 1881, and honorably discharged for
DISABILIITY alter one and less than two
years' service. This applito soldiers
charged from let Penn'a Reserve Corps
unteers;

$lO GRATUITY AND $4O ANNUITY
Duesoldiers and:widows of soldlerslot,the War
of 1812and their widows. And -al claims for

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, PRIZE MONEY,
or other claims against the U. S. Government,
promptly collected by JAMES BLACK,

ap la 3mwls) Licensed Claim Agent,
No. 58 East King at., Lancaster, Pa-

BLOODED ETALL4.ON.
SPEEDWELL HAMBLETONIAN.

speedwell Half Brotherof Dexter, the King
of the Turf, sired by Ryadyk's Hambletontan,
Dam, a messenger Mare of great speed and
power of endurance, owned by the late pro-
prletor of the Cornwallestate; will stand this
seasonfor a limited number of Mares, at the
stable of the Speedwell Forge estate, Bricker-
vllie, P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa., 13 miles
north of Lancaster city, ,Pa. and 6 miles from
laic, on the lineof theReading and Columbia
R. R.; from Aprillet toAngwitist,at 850 to in.
sure a Mare withFoal.

Any parson parting witha Mare before she
is known to be with Foal will be held respon-
sible for the insurance money.

Speedwell Issaid to show more blood than
his Sire; he isa horse of immense bone and
muscular power; he has also proved himself
a very sure foal getter. Bred on the Cornwall
estate; eight years old, stands sixteen hands
blab; beautiful blood bay, with black points,
left hind foot white, star on forehead, full
maneand tail, and is the sire of Speedwell,
Jr., Picket the MillerMare; alsoElllmore that
trotted his mile in 3m 15' when8 year old, and
other fine stout speedy colts.

Ten dollars service money to paidat the time
the Mare is served, balance (forty dollars,)
whenproved withfoal. Mares from a distance
kept on pasturage at moderate rates. Acci-
dents and escapes at theowners' risk.

Address, GEO. YOUTZ, Agent.
apr 1 • fimw 18

A TTENTION 1 FAEBIERSII—THE UN-
dersigned, having purchased the GOB-

DONVILLE A.GRICULTURAL WORKS, With
theirentire stock, has onhanda large stock of
E. BALL'S OHIO Nos. 1 and 2 REAPERS,
with the BABA SELF-RAKING ATTACH-
MENT.

This Machine, with Self•Rake, has proven,
lust season, to ex.c4l any Machine inmarket.

Also, DAVIS' PATENTED THRESHERand.
SEPARATOR, with Brua Improvements, for
2, 4, Hor 8 orse.power. This machine has
been tried, and has given entire satisfaction.

These Machines will be offered in Centre
Square, Lancaster, Pa., on EVERY MARKET
DAY, on and after the lothof April, 1888,by
E. K. WITMER, General Agent, or at the
ShopsGordonville, Lancaster county, Pa.

ea-Repairing of all kinds of Machinery
done at the Works, where there isa full set of
Patterns for the One-Wheeled Jerseytogether
with the Knives complete, and sections kept
on hand.

self-Rakes attached and warranted.
All work made of the best material.
Good second-hand Machines taken in ex-

change. lapr Iniwi A. L. WITMER.

D. G. RHOADS,

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
COMMISSION AI R:/2 Er ANT

18 LASALLE STREETS,
CUICAGO, ILL.

Particular attention paid to the purchase S,
Grain and Produce for eastern orders.

REFERENCES:
Bushong& Bro., BankersReading, Penna.
Barnhart Koch, Graindealers,
Whitlock & Wallace, Corn. Merchants, N. Y
City National Bank, Chicago,

apr 1 Elmw

TilE "P OU LTERERS' FRIEND,"
OR,

CHICKEN POWDER.
COPYRIGHT SECURED.I

Acertain cure for
GAPES IN CHICKENS AND TURKEYS
Willpreventand Cure Chicken Cholera, and

other Diseases common to Poultry, and
willpromote an increase of Fat.

Full Directions accompany each Package.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

The annexed are a few of the certificates we
have received In proof of the great value and
efficacy of the Poulterers' Friend:

CARROLLTON, Baltimore Co., Md., I
December lath, lih7.

Messrs. Cotworilty cV Co.
GENTLEMEN have used your "Poulter-

ers' Friend" upona brood of young chickens
that had the gapes, and am happy to say, that
by the use of a few doses they were entirely
cured. Itwill certainly cure the gapes when
used according to directions.

Yours, ac., (lEO. HARMAN.

ANNAPOLIS, MD., February 7113, 1888.
Messrs. Clotworthy ,C 7 Co.:

UENTLMIEN:—.I. have sold all the "Poulter-
ers' Friend" Ireceived from you last August.
The poultry in the surrounding country was
dying very fast wills "Cholera." I recommend-
ed your "Poulterers' Friend," and as far as I
could learn, Ithas proved a cure for the dis-
ease. W. R. GOODMAN.

BALTIMOIZE, February 2d, 18S8.
Clo.tworelty Co.:

My chickens were dying very fast with what
my neighbors called "Chicken Cholera." I
was induced to try your "Poulterers' Friend,"
and it worked like a charm. Igave itas di-
rected, and It cured those that were then sick,
and I have not seenany symptoms of the die-
ease since. Your,

B. DS ENCKEN.
Cross and WarnerstreeLs.

SUEPIIEODSTOWN, W. VA., March23d, 1863.
liferrrs. CYotreorthy .1: Co.:

Gan : Having lost a great many fowls dur-
ing the early Spring, with' Chicken Cholera,"
I was induced by Mr. Joseph AL Stonebraker,
of Shepherdstown, Va., to try a paper of your
"Poulterers' Friend," which I did; and I bad
only used three doses when the disease disap-
peared, and I have not lost a fowl since. I
can most safely recommend it to do what it
says, if the directions are followed.

CHRISTIAN WELTY.

"Messrs. Clotworthy & Co., Of Baltimore,
Md„ have discovered a preparation which Is a
sure cure for almost all diseases to which
fowls, both young and old, are subject. The
seasonfor gapes is close at hand, and every
poultry breeder who desires to have success
with'ing youngflocks, ought to procure one or
two packages Of the "Poulterers' Friend" im-
mediately. A preparation of this kind has
been needed long since, for more chicks die
annually thanare raised. Another pest, that
of vermin onfowls, and which proves so fatal
to many youngbroods, may be exterminated
or prevented, It is believed, by the use of this
panacea."—York Penury/rank:fn.

JOHN F. LONG & BONS, Wholesale Agents
Lancaster, Penna.

MANUFACTURER ONLY HS

CLOTIVORTErY & CO.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NO. MO WEST RA.LTIMORE STREET
BALTIMORE, MD.

PRICE $2.00 PER DOZEN TO THE TRADE.
ALiberal Discount Allowed, whenpurchased

in large quantities.
CAUTION.—TIae public are cautioned against

any similar preparation; only Clotwortby's
are genuine. ap 22 Omw 10

nitt Y. COMMISSIONERS OF THEDELA.
J_ ware River and Lancaster Railroad will
open books for the purpose of receiving sub.
seri ptlons to the capital etoak ofsaid Railroad
on Monday, 1 uesday and Wednesday, the 18th,
19th and 20th days of May, 1888,at the Agricul-
tural Store of George D. Sprecher, in the City
of Lancaster, Pa., and at the Styer House, in
New Holland, Lancaster county, Pa., and on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the 21st 22c1,
and 23d days of May, 1888, at the office of E. D.
White, Esq., in Churahtown, Lancaster co.,
Pa. Books Willbe open from 9 o'clock, A. M.,
to 3 o'clock, P. H., each day.

ISAAC W. GULDEN,
SAMUEL K. CASSEL,
JACOB Z. PLANK,
GEORGE D. SPRECHER,
JAMES H. PRICE,

ap 23 3tdlaw,t3tw Committee on Stock.

LADIES, TAKEPARTICULAR NOTICE.

THE REAL VEL.PAU FEMALE PILLS!

IVARRAITTEDFRENCH.

These Pills, so celebrated many years ago In
Paris, for thereliefof female Irregularities,and
aftervlbrds for their criminal employment In
thepractice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for the first time in America. They have
been kept in comparative obscurity from the
fact that theoriginator, Mr. Velpau, physi-
cian in Paris, of great wealth, and s trict con-
scientiotu3 principles,and has withheld them
from general use, lest they should be employed
for unlawfulpurposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and Spinal Affections, Pains in the Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, dm., and will
effect a enre when all other means have failed;
and, althougha powerful remedy, do not con-
taincalomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to theconstitution.

To married ladles and younggirls who have
never been regulated, they arepecnliarly suit-
ed. They will, in a short time, bring on the
monthly period.with regularity.

CAUTlON.—Married Ladies should never take
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladies can procure a box, sealed irom the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
andj 8 postage stamps to M. W. MACOMBER,
General Agent for United States and Canadas,
at Albany, N. Y. or to any authorized Agent.
Dr. D. McCORMICE, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists. By 24 Iyw

MEDICAL.
DOCTOR N. B. BRIBBINE,

Physician for ehronio Diseases, has a per
manent once at

NO. 99 EAST ICINGST., L AN CASTER,PA.,
Where he has been engaged for some time past,
in thesuccessMl treatment of

OLD OBSTINATE DISEASES,
The Doctor might present a volume of cer-

tificates and testimonials of cures, but the
most satisfactory evidence will be given the
public in a trialof his skill.

Doctor Brisbirie devotes exclusive attention
to theclass of diseases, in which Ids practice
has been uniformlysuccessful, effecting cures
whenthey have bailiod all systems of treat-
ment.
CONSUMPTION,

PARALYSIS,RHEUMATISM,
BRONCHITISDYSPEPSIA,

ASTHMA,'PILES,
AND DROPSY,

DISEASES OF THE
LIVER,

HEART,
LUNGSSTOMACH,

SKIN, AND OF
THE NERVOUSSYSTEM,

And all those Diseases peculiar to females
through 111e, are promptly and permanently
oared when curable, and reasonable charges
made for medicines.

The Doctor's principal remedial agents are
selected carefully from the Pharmacopwla of
the United States and Germany, and prepared
and given oat by him at hie office, and com-
bine all the modern improvements of medi-
cine, among which are Inhalation, AtOMlZa-lion, Electrical and Magnetic, treatment,
which are all used with success in this late
day of progress. The Doctor invites all who
areafflicted, to call and consult him, free of
charge, and give him and his medicines a

FAITHFUL TRIAL.
Doctor Brisbine Diagnoses by theurine, ono

of the most infallible tests of Diseases known,
using Optical, Chemical and Microscopical
testsenabling him to employ a rational, sci-
entific and curative treatment; and hewill in
no case give encouragement for the sake of
foes.

The Doctor isa graduate of Sterling MedicalColl7e, and the old German Eclectic School,
was urgeon and Medical Director in the late
Wa , has had a large experience, both in civil
and military practice, and only desires repu-
tation on his own merits.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: No. 03 East
King street, a few doors above the Eastern Ho-
tel, and a little over a square above the Court
House.

aa- Consultationtree anti conildentiai.apr it imw 17

BABB'tl,
NO. 29 EAST RING STREET,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.
THE: LARGEST

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE

IN THE STATE,

OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS•
ENVELOPES

AND ALLKINDS OF

STATIONERY AT WHOLESALE& RETAIL

ap 17tfdaw 1332E13

ganhitug tottgeo.
JOHN M. STEHMAN, GEORGE BRUBAKER,
JOSEPH CLAM:RON. SAMUEL SLOKOM,

MECHANICS' BASH

NO. 00 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(HOWSLL .I3 BUILDING) •

LA NCAOPER, PENNA
Buy and sell at market rates, Gold, Silver,

Government Bends, Coupons and all kinds of
Blocks,

Collections promptly made.
Gratis Flven on all the principal cities.
lieven•rhirties converted Into Flve-Twenty

Bonds,
Interest allowed on monies deposited.

BTliki MAN, CLA.R.ICON & CO.
imdcsilmw

A.ttorntllo-at-gattr.
G. W. HUNTER,

No. 0 South Duke ie., Lancaster
WY. LEAMAN,

No. 5 North Doke at. Lancoate

B. C. KREADY,
No. 33 North Duke et., Lancaster

A. J. 14rEINRIAN,
No. 9 East Orange Ht., Lancaster

11. 111. NOWI'll,Columbia, Lancaxter oouuty, ?a,

I HAN. IIENUES,
No. 3 South Dnke et., Lunoesteu.

s ttRADI SHANK,
No, 88 North Duke et., Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke It., Lauoaattr

A. HERS NIIIITIFIr,
No. 10 South Queen at., Lancaster

EDGAR O. REED
No. 10 North Duke at., Lancaster

B. F. BAER,
N0.19 Nod)/ Unice et., Lancaster

FRED. S. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke et:, 'Leaoesier

J.W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 booth Quoin et.. Lancaster.

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 NorthDoke street. Ltuactuitor.

S. H. PRICE,
No. 8 North Duke at.. Lancaster

WM. A. WiLSON,No. 68 Ewa King st..Lancoater
D. W. PATTERSON;
Hasremoved Ida omoe to No. OS East King et

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFEIOE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Rap.
, Nos= Daze enema,

LANOASTER, PA,
sept.2ls

&RUBEN 11. LANG ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,

caster.
Special attention paid to procuring or op.

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
business, inshort, connected with proceed lugs
In voluntary or Involuntary bankruptcy.
whether before the Register or the UnitedStatist Courts. Parties Intending to take thebenefit of the law will usually gad it advan%maul tohave apreliminary consultation.jets tfw 24

10011rIna Compuito.

quiTB,
IBIA 1191117BANum COM PANT.

CAPITAL ANDAleS9682,210 49
Company oonttnnes to insure Ball&

inim, Merchandise, and other property,against
lose and damageby ;lire, on the mutual plan,
either for It cash premium utpromium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL RWOBT.
Whole amount ..1,286.61
Lo®Lea am't expired in . 212.838.00 8,091,069.51

0-ITAL erTE iNccomz.
Am't of premium notes,

Jan.bit, $428,090.66
Leas premium notes ex.

plred in . 10,073.65 110,017.21
Am't of premiumnotes

received in 1660
Balance of premiuma

Jan. 15t,1866 —.. .

mile
Caah rece idonsinpts, fess ......

BM ,

8.970,198.87
CONTRA.

TLosses and =pt., paideen._.... 1&35,... . $ 37,987.88
Bahama of- Ila andAssets, Jan. 1, 1888-.-. 539,910.49

070,198.8
A. Bt GREEN,Prisident.GrownYorrna, Jr., Secretary,

Mama=91.11HD1 ursag,__Treasurer.
REIJNORB

Robert Mane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, JohnW. iiteacylJohn Fendrich, Geo. Yomig, Jr.H. G. /finial, Nicholas McDonald,
Bara'l P.Eberleln, Michael B. Shuman,
AMAX B. Green, , B. O. Blaymaker,

• Edmund 13perARE,THEO. W. .Uent,
North Duke street, opwaits gm CourtRona.;mar Liiw I LANIABWiR PENN'49. -

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!
GIFTS FOR THS BOLIDA YSamong which axe some from the PARIS EX.

POSITION.BIBLES, Prayer and Hymn Books of all Be.
nominations.

POETS InBlue and Gold&c.
ANNUALS, WRITING DESKS,

WORK BOXES, JEWELRY BOXES,
REGENCY DESKS, DRESSING OASES,

LADIES' COMPANIONS. PORT FOLIOSALBUMS, NEW GAMES,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,

CHESSMEN & BOARDS,
BACKGAMMON BOARDS,

ENGLISH TOY BOOKS,
MOVABLE TOY BOOKS,
LINEN BOOKS,

SWISS BUILDING BLOCKS,
UNION COLLEGE BLOCKS,

JACKSTRAWS
JERSEY BUILDING BLOCKS,

PICTURE BLOCKS, A B C BLOCKS,
GOLD PENS, TRANSPARENT SLATES,

POCKET BIDC)_SHELL BOXES,
MAGIC LANTERNS.

Please call and examine at
J. M.WESTRAEFFER'SCheap Book Store,

No. 94, corner of North queen and Ortuigests.,
Lancaster, Pa. (deo inwdairw 49

EIARNERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

NEWIgRSEY REAPER AND MOWER
COMBINED

BEST MOWER AND COMBINED MACHINE
IN THE WORLD

FIRST PREMIUMS awarded at the follow-

Mg Fairs: Peun'a State Fair, 1865. East Pa.
Agricultural, 1665. Montgomery county, 18.115.
Bucks county, 1865. Doylestown Agricultural,
1885. Lehigh county, 1885. Hunterdon county,
N. J., 1885. Warren county, N. J., 1865. First
Premiumas a Mower at the Field trial of the
East Penn'a Agricultural Society, held May
29, 1866. First Premium as a Mowerand Reaper
combined, at the Field trials of the Burlington
CountyAgricultural Society, held July 2, Mt
Also, First Premiumat New Jersey StateFair,
holdat Trenton, 1880.

FARMERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST
BUY THE BEST SELF-RAKE MA-

CHINE IN MARKET.
Ten Years' experience in selling Reaping

and Mowing Machines enables me to offer you
for the Harvest of 1868 the only two-wheeled
Self•Rake Reaping Machine that has proved
successful in doing the work better in down
tangled grain than can be done by hand.

With this Machine, ono man or boy, with a
good steady pair of horses, can do as much
work in a day, and do it.better, than two mon
can do withthe beet combinedhandmachine
now inuse. This has been our experience and
that of many of our beat Farmers who have
used them the last three seasons. Take off
your Rake and Platform and you have one of
the very best Mowers In use; in cuttingdown
tangled grainor grass With this Machine, youcan drop your cutter bar as low as you may
desire without stopping your team ; you can
Raise or Lower it withall case while it is in
motion.

REFERENCES:
Philip Baueman,
Jefferson Crush,
David Landia,(Pequea)
JohnK. Masterson,
Amos B.Shuman,
Christian Herr,
Joel Kendlg,
John K, Long,
Isaac Royer
David Landis,
Ezra Hostetter.
David Beller,
ChristianLipp,
Elias Hershey,
John B. Musser,
Simonellnlab,
Jonas Wlssier,
Martin Harr,
John B. CadweU,
John H. Hershey,
Jacob Booker
Abram D. Krieder,.
JacobWoy_,
Rudolph iserr,
Levi Landis,
Beni. Hand.ey
Tobias He_ ,lbeck
Amos W. Hianbau,
Jacob Stoullefouse,
John McGovern,
HenryBelmsdsZer, •
Samuel Nissley,
David L. Millar,Jacobs, Neff,
Adam Hanel'.
David Charles,
David Witmer,
Abraham F. Landis,
Adam Molnar,
Addison Such,
Dr. Geo.W. Reiche, .
Benj. L. Clamber,
Moses Snavely.
Martin B. Herr,
Henry Oral;
BenJ. L.Landis,
Elias Henselman, •
JacobRonk innanBear & Kau
ChristianBrandt,..
Henry S. Hostetter, •
David. E. Mayer,
ChristianV. Sendig,
Levi Bear,
Williamleek.Bpreeher,
s. B. S.
Joel Wenger,
Lan. Co. Aims House
Jacob Swartley,
ChrsalanB. Herr,

Peter Landis,
- -

John B. Whaler,
George D. Lefevro,
Abraham King,
John Doner,
Abraham B. Mylin,
John B. Stdultziouse,
Jacob Swarr,`.
Benlamin.Bushong,
Levi Boner,
Hershey Groff,
MartinWitmer,
Amos Shenk,Joseph P, Ambler,
Hiram Honing,
Amos Minich,
JacobBehoek,
David Krleder,
ChristianS. Lapp,
David Yoder,
SamuelBrie,
John Lefevr,o
Michael E. Wenger,
George G. Bender,
HenryBowman,
Jacob Grabill
Isaac Burkholder,
David H.Harnish,
Abram Stouffer,
JohnK. Lapp,
JohnL. Herr
Jacob L. Brubaker,
Henry_M. Gehman,
JohnBMylin,
JohnB. Miller,
Henry Musser,
Benj. 13.Leman,
Abraham H.Stauffer,
Baxter Black, .
George Keitil,
JaoobB. Brubaker,
Benj. B. Bear,
Daniel Hess,
Amos Grubs
Abraham H.Fisher,
Levi Herr.
Jacob C. Kready,
John Shenk,
HenryHannan,
John M. Landis,
Henry E. Wolfe,
Samuel B. Fisher,
AbnerMiller
Jacob S. Landis,
Jacob M. Myers,
A. 0.Keppler,
Jacob A. Boar,
John Harnish,
Jacob F. Stoultzfonse,
JohnGebman,
MartinSwan,
ißold by GEORG

• At his
No. 28 EAST KING =•

marl

BPRECHER,
Agricultural Storg,

,LANCASTIR.

L-is alba tit* Naitroaa.
T "
"UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD ,

OFFER AmarrED eittomyr OF THEIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AT,PA

PRIEf(II:PA.L AHD

PAYABLE -IN GOLD'.

The Great Facial) Railroad Line, extending
1721mRes from Omaha, cm the MissouriRiver,
to the tide-waters ofthe Pacific Ooean.isbeing
built by two powerful Companies—The Union
Pacific, beginning at Omaha, building West,
and the Central Paelgo of California. begba-
ning at Sfunamento, .butldincEast, until the
two loads Mallmeet. 7

Both Companieshaie prosecuted the work
with great vigor, the UnionPacific having al-
ready expended over

THIRTY MILLION DOT.r.ssig,
and the Central over Twentij AftUtoat,. upon
their respective parts of the undertaking—
THEUNION PACIFIC HAVE COMPLETED
54/ IdlLES—.haveIron and other materials for
two hundredmiles upon thegrotind,.:and one
hundred additional miles are ready for the
track. They willhave a much larger force em-
ployed this year thinever before, andit Is ex-
pected that between

SKI AND 900 MILES
will be Inoperation during 1568. There seems
tobe noreasonable doubt that thedistance be-
tween Omahaand Sacramento willbe travers-
ed by rail in ISM

THE GOVERNMENT GRANTS 12,800 acres
of land, and its Bonds to the average amount
of 123,000 per miles, toaid In the construction
of the line,andauthorizes the Issue of the First
MortgageBonds now offered for sale, to the
same amount and n 03113211. Tiae.Goverrunent
takes a aecond lien,and gives to the First Mort-
gage Bondholders a prior lien for theirsecur-
ity, to whicha large paid-np capital is added.
The Bonds cannot be issued exceptas each sec-
tion of twenty miles is accepted by Govern-
ment commission, so that they always repre-
sent a real property.
It Is universallyadmitted that on the com-

pletion of the Union Pacific Railroad, Its
throughbusiness willmake itone of the most
profitable in the world—but its way or local
business Is already several times the interest
on its bonds; so that, if notanother mile were
built, they wouldben secure investment.

. THE NETEARNINGS for eight months of
last year onan average of 386 miles are offi-
cially reported at 131,06,139, while the inter-
est on all the bonds it could Issue on that
length of road for that time, reduced to cur-
rency, was only 8315.856.

The amount paltli by the Government for the
transportation of troops, munitions, stores and
mails has been, and doubtless will continue to
be, much more than the interest on the United
States Second Mortgagl Bonds. Ifit is not, the
charter provides that after the road is complet-
ed, and until said bonds and interest are paid,
at least five per cent. of thenet earnings of the
road shall be applied to such payment.

The Union Pacific Bonds are for sl.ooo each,
and have coupons attached. They have thirty
years to ran, and bear annual interest, paya-
ble on the drat' day of January and July at the
Company's Office In the City of New York, at
therate ofsix per cent. Ingold. The Principal
is payable Ingold at maturity. At thepresent
rate of gold. these bonds pay anannual income
ontheir cost of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,
AND IT IS BELIEVEDTHATTHEY WILL

BOON BE ATAPREMIUM.
The Company have but a very limited supply
of their Bonde remaining on hand, but any
subscriptionsaccepted toa greateramountthan
can be filled from Bondsnow in the Company's
possession, will be supplied from the New
Bonds to be issued on that portion of the road
completed in the Spring,in the orderin which
they are received.

The Company reserve the right to advance
theprice of their bonds to a rateabovo par at
any time, and will not fill any orders or re-
ceive any subscriptionson which the money
has been actually paid at the Company's office
before the time of such advance.

Parties subscribing will remit thepar value
of the bonds and theaccrued Interest in cur-
rency at the rate of six per cent. per annum,
from the date on which the last coupon was
paid. Subscriptions willbe received in Lan-
caster:by

LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK.
REED, McQRANN & CO., BANKERS.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

and In New Yorkat the
Company's °Mee, No. 20 Nassau Street,

JOiiN J. CISCO & SON, BANKERS,
NO, 95 WALL STREET,

And by the Company's Advertised Agents
throughout the United States.

Remittances should be made in straits or
other funds par InNew York, and the Bonds
willbe sent free of charge by return express.
Parties subscribing throughlocal agents, will
look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLETAND MAY FOR 11388 has Just
born published by the Company, giving fuller
Information than is possible In an advertise-
ment, respecting the Progress of the Work, the
Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction, and the
Value of the Bonds, which will be sent free on
applicationat theCompany's ()Mice Or to any of
the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer,New York.aP 188naLkw

VALUABLE LANDS FOB SALE.--THE
subscriber offers for sale the following

valuable farming and timber lands :
AFarm situated in Spring township, Perry

county, Pa, containing
145 ACRES,

all clear and In a good state of cultivation ;
having been limed twice, and having e new
BrickRouse, new Frame Barn, and all the
outbuildings generally on a first-class farm,
with a never-fallingspring of water near the
door. There are 05 acres of well-timbered
Woodland a short distance from the farm,
which can be purchased with the farm. The
purchaser gets the crop now Inthe ground,
whichis large. Call on the subscriber soon or
else itwillbe sold at public sale.

Address D. R. REEDER,
Elliottsburg, Perry Co., Pa.

April 20th, 1865.

Also, a good Saw Mill Property, situated in
Saville township, Perry county, Pa., contain.
lug 77 ACRES, half clear, the balance well
timbered, a new House and Saw Mill, with a
never failing stream of water. The above
lands are well worthy the attention of pur-
chasers, both being in good communities, near
markets, churches, ecuoole and mills, near
each property.

Call onor address soon,
D. K. REEDER,

ElliottsburgPerry county, Pa.
The above properties willbe sold on liberal

terms. lap 29 3tw 17

Vtt4trat.

tatiUg t 1 tB.

T.11E.4618EA/T".t.ICIESVE!
Exmoirricior trzynal#F...tardrears, 1567..

THE HOWE.SEWING HiOrrit COMP'!.
FJ.TA.s HOWE, JR.

-Awarded aver ./iVedy-two Cbmpedare

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM,
The Only CrUs of the Legion of Honor

-,'41:::4-', ':)' -N1 'f i.' ;:i ---''' ''.l
`';'t/ 1,1A0 1y1:, c : ::.......nz._±,

GOLD MEDAL
given to A.NEEICAN SEWING DikeNTRES, per
Imperial Decree. published in the Moniteur
Universal" (Official Journal of the French
Empire), Tuesday, Id July; MI, in these words:

Fabricantede Machines a
condre eposant.Efass Howe, JR. Manufacturer of tiewing

Machines, Exhibitor.
"Thisidouble first honor is another proof of

the great superiority of the Howe sewing Ma-
chine over all others."

SIBLEY d: STOOPS,
No. 23 SOETII. EIGHTH ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Agents for Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware, and West Virginia.

C. FATE,
Agent for Lancaster county,

No. 2.5% North Queen street.
3mw6

:gent &tate.
AMOS B.SMITH, • SAMUEL WALTON,

VIRGINIA LAND AGENCY.
SMITH & WALTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Have for sale a large number of FARMS lo-
cated in thefinest sections of VIRGINIA AND
WEST VIRGINIA. Mostof themare first-class
Limestone Land, well improved, convenient
to Railroads. Prices low. Great inducements
offered to purchasers. Address,

SMITH dc WALTON,
Charlestown, Jefferson co.

feb 5 Smw 5 . West Virginia.

COB SALE—A FARM OF 230 ACRES,
more or less, InSouthernMaryland, lying

immediately on the Navigable Water, anu
convenient to almost daily steamers. Large
numbers of Peach and other Fruit Trees In
full bearing; two thousand youngApple Trees
are being now planted. Oysters, Fish, Fowl,
etc.. In abundance at the door. The place is
admirably adapted to either Fruit, Vegetable
or Nursery culture. Address

R. F. NEALE,
St. Clement's Bay P. 0

apr 1 et St. Mary's county, no

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE BY

PITKIN do CO.
An immense amount of Property bought at

Government sales, consisting chiefly of
10000,SETS, NEW ANDSECONDHAND

HARNESS, BRIDLES & COLLARS,
3,000 SADDLES,

All Styles
2,007 WAGON COVERS,

AE sizes, new and worn, 5,000 Wool and Rub.
ber Blankets, and Horse Covers, Military

Clothing, Great Coats, Frock Coats,
Bloues, Pants, Shirts,

Drawers, &c.
Also a large lot of Reins, Lead Lines, Buggy
Ambulance and Cart Harness, Double Trees,
Lead Bars, Portable Forges, 4110., &c. Wheel
Team Harness, little worn, all oak tanned
leather, serviceable, cleaned and oiled •, $5 per
horse, includingBridleLead, do 84, Ambulance
or Stage Harness with superiorleather Traces,
perfectly suited for farm or general team work
double sets complete BES to530, Bridles 81, Col-
lars Si to 82, extra hair lined Artillery case, do
82.50and $3, Double Rein $1.75 to $2.25, Halters
85 to $l2 per dozen New Officers, McClellan
Saddles, 816do, withplated Bit.Bridle 819. Brass
Mounted Saddles, good as new $9, withBridle
821, Boys Saddles 86, Wagon Covers, superior,
10and 12 oz., Cotton Duck $6 to 812, 1000 Hos-
pital Tents, new and good as new, 12oz Duck,
14 feet square $25 to $5O, with poles and pins
complete, WallTents $l5 to $2O, Wedge do 85 to
$6. ShelterTents for Hay Caps $3O per 100.

Grain Bags, 12 oz. Duck, 2 to S Bushel 813 to
$lO per dozen, also lull assortment of Seamless
Bags.

Small order by Express, C. 0. D.
LIBERALDEDUCTION TO 'WHOLESALE DEALERS

PITKIN & CO.,
(Formerly on Frontstreet, now)

71 .North Second St., justbelow Arch S
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ALSO, 5 PARK PLACE, N. Y.
Descriptive price list sent on application.
ap 1 3mw 13

toust eturntolting (Eivottgt &c.

H 0:u B E FIIKNISHING GOODS I
BOY YOUR

STOVES AND TIN-WARE

COPPER KETTLES, IRON KETTLES
KNIVES AND FORKS,

SPOONS, IRON LADLES, COFFEE MILLS,

BED CORDS, WASH LINES,
WASH WRINGERS, STAIRRODS,BRUSH ES

CHURNS, BUCKETS, S PAN DEI,KETTLES
TUBS, POTS AND PANS,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
And the thousands of other things you may
need for commencing or continuing house-
keeping, at the wall-anown ;

HO USEKEEPING STORE
NO,11 NORTH QUEEN bTRRET,

LANCASTER, Pi.,
Everything yourequire you can get at the low•
est casr prices,and madeof the very best ma-
terials. The stock is large and has been selected
to meet the express wants of housekeepers,
Great pleasurewillbe taken in showing goods
to all, who will consult their own Interests by
calling In, whether they purpose buying or
not.

GAS FITTING, PLUMBING

STEAM WORK DONE,
PUMPS PUT UP AND WATER PIPES LAID

DISTILLERIES FITTED UP,
I=l

13RASt3 WORK AND IRON FITTINUM

CONSTANTLY ON BAND

Sir Be sure and drop In at
A. O. FLLNN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen Street,

la 11 tfclaw Lancaster. Pa

3045, jtatLanarg, &c.

ak.ildvultittaog:
et 0 N.P:VE T,:r. ll_ B E

awitrrecrouti BY YIBBBIBOWLE4
PEIMADIMLITIA.-

Super-PhOsphatePot;oh. ofLlme; Ammonia and

wemilaziainu= 3120 X AntriatimaTioN.
Racked in Bapsof200 as each.

Prise $56per Ton 2,000 lbs.
Maiddiscount to dealers.It has raised good droplet Wheat,Oarn, Oats,.Potatoes, Grata, Oottea, Tobacoo, and Vegeta-

tables ofall kinds. Formers wouki do weil to tn.
mtire oftheir nearest deoler in fertilizers as to the
results obtained from the use of ••111nspideGdanure.
Thegrowing crops of Wheat,at thisthateMeely
attest its virtues. •

Ma highly recommended by all who have
need itup to this time.Wehave numerous testimonials to the effect
that itisan invaluable Fertiliser. and we iv-

, commend ithighlyas a topdressing/or Wheat and
Grau. •

DLKON, sirABPLEBB & CO..
SOLIS AClXtilli,

89 Boum WATaa Ami 40 Borma Wadaves,
Philadelphia.

For mile by WM. REYNOLDSmar 11 tiwlo.l 79 South Baltimore, lid

To FARIMERfti
PACIFXO GUANO COMPANY'S

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
Theattention of Farmersand other consum-era of Fertilizers is invited to this Gl3llllO, as

worthyof theirspecialnotice. Its usefor sev-
eral years in Maryland, Virginia and.other
SouthernStates, for all crops, has given It a
standard character for excellence unequalled
by , any other. It possesses all thequickness of
Peruvian Guano withpermanentqualities not
found in that article. 250 lbs. of this Guano
are found more than equal to3oo lbs of thebest
Superphosphates. It ripen., the wheatcropfrom
Jive to seven days earner that the phosphates,
whichfact alone gives it incalculable advan-
tages. A liberal discount to dealers. For
sale by

JOHN S.RFtrAE & CO.,
GeneralAgents for Pacific Guano Co.,

38 South Delaware Ave., Phllad'a,
mar 2.5 Brawl?) And 71 Bopp St., Baltimore.

Dilaittipl4 g,httlitienuats.
THE stirenutßzi)rum •

. • J. J. 2.IOHABSON & 00.,
1311 Mama= Selmer,Pianan'a.,

latheergestmarreeedareg Cordeetlonersand
IVbefesalethe la:Fruits, Nine, ae.,mare in the United. Stites. 1.2 w 12

11%
.

. WiLLIAMS * BONS
.I,JNo. 16 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,

LARGEST ILANII7ACTURIRE OS
VENETIANBLINDS '

AND WINDOW SHADES,
sir-SELLAT THELOWESTPRICES. 'faBlinds Repaired, Store Shades, Trim:maFixtures, Plain. Shades or all kinds, th=

Cornices, Picture Tassels, Cord Bell Palls, du.
tilt /5 2mwls

VEPPARD,
VAN lIARLINGEN tt

ARRISON
'No. 1005 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILAD.ELPHIA

WHITE GOODS,
LINEN,

HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS

CTA.I.t.V ESTABLISHMENT.

The special attention of buyers is respect-
fully invited to our new and extensive assort-
ment of Choice SPRING GOODS.

PRINTEDLINENS, PIQUES & PERCALES,
WHITE PIQUES of now patterns, In cords

and ngures.
BIRDS-EYE LINEN, LINEN CA.MBRICZ,

and LINEN LAWNS.
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS., Cierman, Irish

and French, in Hemstitched, Corded Border
ankEmbrolderetL

LINENS and WHITE GOODS, at very re-
duced prices.

EMBROIDERED and PLAIN FRENCH
SHIRT BOSOMS, ofnew patterns.
JUST'RECEIVED. PER STEAMER CITY

OP_BOSTON,
&nother invoice of elegant and euparbquality

DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,
In all sizes, with NAPKINS to match.

ALSO, Heavy Linen Shootings, 2E 2%, and
full3 yards wide, and a superior real Barnsley
Linen, for single beds, at WPA cents being less
than actual gold price. Also,a great. bargain
in Barnsley Linen, Floor Cloths, 23, 3, 3;4 and
4 yards long.

ALSO, Best Heavy Pillow Case Linens, In all
widths.

Double Damcelc cud real Barnsley Table
Linens.

French Double Damask and Iluckabaok
Fringed Towels.

Silesia Table Cloths, Napkins and Towels, a
specialty.

ALSO, Fine Marseilles Quilts, very olegmat.
Rich Crotons and Furniture Chintzes.
Blankets, Flannelsand Furniture Dimities.
ALSO, of latest arrivals:
Lace and Nottingham Curtains, of new pat-

terns.

MilMlll=MnliE2
Window Hollands and Plain and Bordered

Shades, of new styles.
Embroidered Cloth Plano, Table and Me-

lodeon Covers.
Elegant Plaid and Striped Table Coverings
apr 13 2mw 13

FOR THE HARVEST OF 1869.
' THE VALLEY CHIEF.'
The above sum willbuy ono of.

MARSH, DRIER ,t CO.'S COMBINED
SELF-RAKING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

"The Valley Chief," Judging by the success
attending the `working of the one hundred
machines we built lastseason will, in a short
time supersede all others. We are now build-
ing three hundred more of these complete Har-
vesters, and withconfidence offer them to the
public, feeling assured that their excellent
points cannot fail to secure universal appro-
val. They have been tried inall sorts of grass
and grain to.the entire satisfaction of our nu-
merous customers. Their advantages are in
thecombination ofa complete Mower, with a
simple,efficient Self-raking Reaper, and form-
ing a simple, strong and handy machine,
which two horses can draw with ease. For
reliability in doing good work In tangled
grain no other can compete with the Marsh-
Self-Rake ; and In thisassertion we appeal to
our six hundred customers in Lancaster
countyalone. We also refer to the official re-
port of thegreat national trial at Auburn, N.
Y., of the Self-Raking Reapers, In which the
Marsh-Self-Raketook thehighest mark. See
page 41 and 42 of the second national trial of
Mowers and Reapers, by the " New York State
Agricultural Trial Society." The Valley Chief
is a two-wheeled machine, hasa folding linger
bar, side delivery, can be raised and lowered
with ease while in motiop, and is made prin-
cipally ofsteel and iron. Please call and see
samplesat our Works, in MT. JOY, or at the
sontnwest corner of CentreSquareLancaster,
Pa. MARSH, GRIER& CO.

DAVIDBUBSIIOLDER, Agent. apr 8 3mw 11
WALL PA:PERS

PAPER HANGINGS!
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

WA LL PAPERS
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES:

FOR PARLORS, HALLS, ETC.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

•

HOWELL 6:: BOURKE'S,
Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,

apr 13m 13) PHILADELPHIA.

THERE IS NO

R M'ANURE
BO PERMANENT AB

A W BONES,AFROM WIIICHIS MADE

N INT ' S
11 RAW BONIE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE
Warranted Perfectly Pure and Free from

Adulteration..

STANDARD GUARANTEED IBEstablished as an excellent Fertilizer,
by years of constant use, and highly re-
commended by all who have need it as a

0 GREAT CROP PRODUCER,

And permanent Improver of the soil.

EVERY FARMER SHOULD ÜBE IT.

NCREFT Jr: YOUNG,
Manufacturer's Agent,

22 SOUTH WHAR YES,
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory at Wilmington,Del.
W FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

feb 26 7mw 8

MILLINERY AND STRAW ROODS,
No. 218 ARCH ST., ABOVE ;SECOND,

PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber is now prepared to offer to
his customers and the trade nenerally a
largerakr4lroLgNrTERNOEVV,
FLOWERS, RIBBJNS, BONNET FRAMES,
Act., &a

N.8.-All orders will receive careful and
prompt attention. WM. KRUSEN,

mar 182mw 118 Arch street, Phila.

MOURNING GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP CO.,
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have a large assortment of MOURNING
GOODS, AT LOW PRICES.

BLACK WOOL DELAINES,
BLACK TAMISSE,
BLACK ALPACAS,
BLACK ALPACA POPLINS.
BLACK BIABITZ, •

BLACK BOMBAZINES,
BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
BLACK CRAPE VEILS, ETC., ETC.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 CIIIESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL 31.1.NIMES

Atii- We announce to tarmacs and dealers In
Fertilizers, that thefollowing prizes have been
adopted for the present Springseason :

Baugh's Saw Bone Phosphate.
Price, $5O per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer.
Price, $4O per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure.
;Price, $5O per $2,000 lbs.

Thls well known popular trade-mark will
be fouud upon every package or the above
manures.

-p E MARK

-
• .

The_ high estimation in which BAUCtEI'a
Bona Manumits have beenheld, during four-
teen years past, we shall fully:sustain In'the
future. Having now theentire control of the
great resources of tne Cityof Chicago, for fur•
Melting Ammonia and Phosphate yielding
material, viz:—Bones, Dried Flesh, ,Blood,
we have, In connection with our works In
Philadelphia, the largest facilities for furnish-
ing these manures, at the above low prices.
BATJGH & BONS, Philadelphia.
NORTH-WESTERN FERTILIZING COM-
PANY, Chicago.

JOHNRALSTON & CO., Cien'l Ag'e, New York.
GEORGE W. KIRKE & CO., Boston.
GEO, DIIGDALE, Wholesale Ag't, Baltimore

For all information respecting the above
Manures, address either of the above houses.

Jan 29 ',9mw 4

E. 0. TItOMPSON

A r L 0.11
SEVENTH AND WALNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
Samples to order from, and Instructions for

measurement, sent to Gentlemen residing out
of thecity, and satisfaction guaranteed. Those
visiting thecitynre invited to leave their meas-
ures for present or future orders.

Pantaloon cutting is a speciality. Great ex-
perience in this branch of tailoring war rants
an invitation to thoite desiring good fitting
pantaloons to give him a trial.

mar 21 2mwl2

SELLERS erz FOLWELL,
WIIOLESAL'E

CONFECTIONERS AND FRUITERERS,
No. 161 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
.11a- Orders promptly attended to.- ID

feb 18 tluiw7

628. nOOP SKIRTS! 628
...,WM. T. HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE"

OF "KEYSTONE SKIRTS,"
Are the Bestand Cheapest Low Priced Hoop
Skirts in themarket. Trail Skirts, 25 springs,
111.00; 80 springs, 81.20• and 90 springs, 81.95.
Plain Skirts, tapes 26. springs, 80 cents; 2.5
springs, 95 cents; 30 springs, 81.16; and 85
springs, 81.25. Warranted Inevery respect.

"Our OWN Make" of"CIIAMPIONSKIMTS."
are in every way superior to all other Hoop
Skirts before thepublic, and only have to be
examined or worn to convince every ono of
thefact. Manufactured of thebest linen-fin-
ished English Steel Springs, very superior
tapes, and the style of the metallic fastenings
and mannerof securing them surpass for du-
rability and excellence any other Skirt in this
catuatry, and are lighter, more elastic, will
wear longer, give more satisfaction, and are
really cheaper than all others. Every lady
should try them. They are being sold exten-
sively by Merchants throughout this and the
a9Uoinlng States at very moderate prices. If
yonwant thebeat, ask for "Hopkins' Chem-
pion Skirt." If you do not findthem, get the
merchant with whom you deal to order them
for you,or come or send direct to us. Mer-
chants willfind our different grades of Skirts
exactly what they need, and we especially in-
vite them to call and examine our extensive
assortment, or send for Wholesale Price List.

To be bad at Retail at Manufactory, and of
theRetail Trade generally, and at Wholesale
of the Manufacturer only, to whoa' all orders
should be addressed. _ _ _

MANUFACTORY AND 6ALESROOM,
6D3 ARWi STREET,Iletweangla and 7tla Sta., PIIILADELPIIIA

mar 44 alb WILT. HOPKINS.

CHAS. L. HALE,

MANUFAOTURSIL OF

VENITIAN BLINDS

WINDOW SHADES,
NO. 831 ARCH STREET

PHILADELPHIA
CURTAIN CORNICES, FIXTURES, &c,

Holland, Com Cloths, Shade Fixtures, Blind
Trimmings, &o. Old Blinds painted and

trimmed to look equal to new. Storo
shadea made and lettered. Orders
through Mall promptly attended to.

flerOpposiito Mllllken'B ;Anon Storo.
apr 22 2mwlo

pIiILADELPHIACANCER IIWirITAL.
KLINE, hi.D.,

ClinicalLecturer and Professor of Malignant
Diseases in the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the Vol.
varsity Hospital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hoe-
pitai, dce„ &c., Isdaily maltingastonlshlng and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a now
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous afro:Alone, antidothig,
killingand destroying the cancerevery par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, withoutpain or
the me of the knife, withoutcaustic, eating or
burningmedicines, without the lose of blood,
orin the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
other persona have these antidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patientsundertreatment, call at theOffice, No,
931 Arch street, or address "Post Office Box
1474,PhiladelphiaPa."may 15 lyw 19

3/11AuslIIIIAGEGUIDE.
Young's great Physiology work, of every

one own Doctor—Belna&Private Instructor
for MarriedPersons or thaw about to Marry,
both male and female, ineverything concern-
ing the physiology andrelations of our Sexual
System,and the-Production or Prevention of
Oftkpring, including all the new discoveries
never before given .n the English langnaga
by Wm. Young, M. This is really a valuable
and Interestingwork. DU written in plain
language for the general reader, and is Illus-
trated with upwards of 100 engravings. All
youngMarried people, Or tltOlie contemplating
marriage, and having the least impediment to
married life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that every one should be ac-
quainted with. Still it isa book that must be
Junked up,and not to lie about the house. It
will besent toany one on the receipt of Fifty
Cant/. Address Dr. Wm. - —Young, No. 410
Spruceat., above Fourth,Philadelphia. ,

,ylO yw TT

TERMS

SLATS SLATE: SLATE 11
•

ROBERT OWENS, Asir.,
FLAIR ANDOIdiAIEILNTAL

SLATE ROOFER
EAST LESION STREET, ABOVE DTALE,

• LANCASTER, PA.
Great Reduotlon in thePrice of SlateRoofing.er•Leave your orders at Diller & OroWsHardware Store. ap EJ St

Jan8411

coot a.c.
Ready-Hade Clothing !

CLOTRING MADE TO ORDER

SPRING 1100, ) SPRING
ADD ABUMMER.II°"4BUMMND ER

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

READY-MADE MOTHING,

LOW PRICES. LOW PRICES

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING
MEN'S. YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTIIIIIG

READY-MADE AND MADE TO ORDER.

efrt
“4"2-tf.r:-::t—-
g.

.3.;.46?;
sJ

4
4, 27;k,z,e.
n 4

MEASURES SENT US, AS TIER
DIAGRAM, WILL BE ATTEND
ED TO PROMPTLY. WE ARE

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW

GOODS FOR SPRING AND SUAI-

NIER WEAR. CLO'PHING MADE

TO ORDER FORMEN AND BOYS,

ON THE MOST REASONABLF

ROCKIIILL WILSON
ROCKHILL ct; WILSON,
ROCKHILL Lt. WILSON,

:003 AND 805

CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
apr 1 3inw

pry Gado, da.

RPIsINCi 18682

CLOTHS, CASSIMEHES AND CLOTH !NO
HAT-

HAGER BROTHERS
FINE BLACK AND COLORED MOMS

FRENCH & AMERICAN COATINCIS.
CASSIMERES FOR SUITS.

CASIIMERETTS, DRAT ETE, JEANS, ,tr.

ALSO,
GOODS FOR BOYS' NYEAR I

A very largo and complete assortment :dill
Prices as Low as in MIL

READY MADE CLOTHING
FINE DEESE SUITS.

MEDIUM AND FINE CABSIMERE SUITS.
•SUITS FOR BOY'S.

A lull assortment of our own manufacture slid
guaranteed togive satisfaction In

PRICE, QUALITY AND STYLE
HAGER & BEW.H.

LADIES DRE-Iti GOODS!

We Invite nn examination of
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS

JUST RECEIVED!
AI-,30,

MOURNING GOODN,
OfLupin's Manafocture, Including

BOMBAZINES, TA3IIESE,
CANTON CLOTHS,

SILK POPLINS, CHALLIES,
POPLIN ALPACAS,MOHAIRS, de., .143,

BLACK AND COLORED SILKB I
FROM FINE TO EXTRA QUALITIES

MAGER. A BROTHERS.

WINDOW WIADES I
WINDOW SIIADF-4

HAGER & BROTHERS have now in stem a
choice selection of WINDOW SHADEs, to
which they invite attention.

Also, all widths of White, Buff and Green
Shade Hollands.

IMEigEI
WALL PAPLRI3,
WALL PAPERS.

HAUER & BROTHERS are now reco Iv I lig
SPRING STYLES FOR 1880.

Our Stock will be found complete, and to
comprise a great variety of new designs of
plain and decorative

PAPER HANGINGS,
Fine Stamped Gilt, Satins, Blank and Wood
Colors, for
PARLORS, HALLS, DINING ROOMS AND

CHAMBERS.
Also, DECORATIVE PAPERS In
MARBLE, FRESCOES, OAK, WALNUT.

ROSEWOOD, .Ite.
The most complete ilsortment ever (Allred

In Lancaster,and will be sold at less than Piffle,
(WNW' prices. Call and examine.

HAGER dr. BROTHERS.

CARPETS!ENGLISH. BRUSSELS,
ENGLISH TAPESTRY,

Imperial Three-Ply, Tapestry Ingrain,Ibara and
&perflata Ingrain, Three-Ply and Plain Vane-

lion, Wool Dutch, Cbilage, Hemp and Rag
(Impels Hartford ard Lowell, andbegg Philadelphia maker,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—fromIto 4 yards wide.
Cocoa and Canton Hattlags, Rugs, Door

Mats, &c.
We now offer a very 101 l and complete stock,

and at VERY LOW PRICES.
mar 25 tfwl2 . HAGER & BROTHERS.

1868 THE GREATEST BARGAINS 1868
AND THE 13EMT PLACE TO BUYI

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,

O.HEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE:

No. 3 EAST KING ST/TINT,
==!

THE MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT IN
THE CITY,

and at unprecedentedly Low Prlce“, of Lim;
of all ninth.

JEWELRY

TABLE Jr. POCKET CUTLERY,

PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
and an endless variety of Notions. Ito also

an on hand a largn and finely selected stock of

DR Y GOODS/
(II A)VES, HOSIERY,
AND TILIAIMINGH OF ALI, KINDS,

ALSO, BOOTH ANO MONS
for Mon Womou and Children. Aico,

TINWARE,

EC=

GLASS AND QU E ENHWARE

TEA BETH, &0., &L'

Now la the time to get bargal um, as the entire
stock 11004 been Laid Inatgreatly redncod figures

vallT ,"
GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND 1.11;TAIL,

Sir Remember the cheapest and best place
to buy In all Lancaster Is at

CHEAP JOHN'S

No. 3 EART KINO ST., IdirtoAllTill OtTY.
deo 4 Lfw4B

ginsubing, Gas tittion, &c.
nAISI-FITTINti AND PLUMBING.
Uf JOHN DEANER A CO.No. 7 East King
street, with increased facilities, are now pre•
pared toattend to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having none but the best work.
men employed, all work will be finished In
superior manner, and with alkthe modern lin.
provements.

Copper Kettles and Wash Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Dis-
tilleries attended. to with promptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS • SPOUTING
Attended to inany part of thecity and county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Hauges, and ail
modern improvements for heating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, ac., always ouhand,
and will be Ind Upin any part of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEANER. a CO.,

No, 7 East King street,Lancaster, Pa.lan & Rfw 1

NTOUBIG FOLKS ATTENTION I
j. Now is the time to get married.. Yon can
urnish your houses with STOVES, KETTL ES
PANS, TINWARE,and all other necessary
doles in our lineat the

GOOD OLD LOW PRIO4I.OLD FOLKS, now Is the time for you 'to buy
Mr the young folks TINMARE to 16ok like
Silver BRASS And OOPPER WARE to looklike Gold. We have enlarged ourbusiness; endcan offer everyinducement to those whoarenow buying ROUSE ST/Elig.

JOHN DEANER a 00..No. 7 East King streekLancaster.

taliAl2l.7Bßl

waordaux 42fIt Arum atirgipg
NOB AND 2 &1 k wanivi,

/MP "1"?1#021113§IRA.,

(1'


